“We can focus more on service to the patient instead of hunting for charts.”
- Kenneth W. Faistl, MD, Physician Management Services of Freehold, NJ

NextGen EHR offers family physicians the broadest scope of clinical content in one application to meet their diverse needs.

Developed in collaboration with family practice professionals, our pre-built templates allow you to quickly capture and store detailed patient data through point-and-click options. Our workflow will guide through every step of patient encounter, from reason for visit to referral.

With NextGen EHR, family practice professionals are one click from:

- **Comprehensive Clinical Content** to quickly document a detailed office visit, including vitals, medications, allergies, chief complaint, HPI, procedures, assessment, plan, orders, diagnoses, and more

- **Office Visit** screen, arranged by practice workflow, with one-click access to user-friendly templates for documenting each step of a patient encounter

- **Procedure Templates** that are commonly used by family practice physicians, including laceration repair, EKG, and procedures for preventative care, OB/GYN, pediatrics, and more

- **Sending Tasks** electronically to the physician or preceptor to request sign-off

- **Generating Referral** letters that can be sent electronically to specialists - right from the exam room

- **Health Maintenance** monitoring to alert providers when patients’ preventative visits are due; labs or procedures can be ordered right from the health maintenance screen

- **Disease Management** templates to capture detailed data required to meet guidelines for pay-for-performance, clinical trials and more

- **User-Friendly Reporting** tools to quickly pull and electronically submit reports for DOQ-IT, pay-for-performance, clinical trials and business analysis

- **Interfacing** with labs, hospitals, and devices, such as Welch Allyn Spot Vitals

- **E&M Coding** calculator that generates the recommended CPT code based on the level of service provided through the encounter

- **Patient Education** library with more than 4,000 healthcare advisories and handouts so physicians can customize education packets

- **ACP PIER** link to provide clinical decision support at the point of care

See samples of NextGen EHR templates on the following pages.
See the Products

NextGen's strength lies in the ability to create the exact templates you need to complement and support your specialty.

View sample templates and reports below that can help you take advantage of NextGen's features by incorporating them into your workflow.

Home Screen

A “snapshot” of the patient chart, including health/disease monitoring alerts, with one-click access to content in the record.

Adult Office Visit

Arranged by practice workflow, this page includes one-click access to user-friendly templates for documenting each step of a patient encounter.
NextGen’s uniquely researched and developed family practice templates are completely customizable.

**HPI Templates**
HPI templates quickly document the encounter using check boxes and pick lists. Data is summarized in text format on the Office Visit screen.

**Procedures**
Family practice templates for common procedures, including pediatric and OB/GYN, are accessed in one click.
NextGen’s uniquely researched and developed family practice templates are completely customizable.

**Procedure Templates**

Detailed procedure data can be collected quickly using check boxes and pick lists.

**E&M Coding**

E&M Coding calculates and generates the suggested CPT code based on level of service provided during the encounter.
NextGen’s uniquely researched and developed family practice templates are completely customizable.

**FP Assessment**

Pick list of common family practice assessments with corresponding ICD-9 codes. Links to ACP PIER provide clinical decision support.

**Adult Plan**

Physicians can quickly devise a patient plan and access to the lab order and diagnostics templates with one click.